Horse Parties
Party Fee $175 per hour includes:
Q Coordinating…personalized and hosted so all you have to
do is send the invitations, bring the food and take the
pictures!
Q Set up…your decorations or ours, tables, games, and your
food, cake and favors
Q Games and Activities… Sack Races, Horse Painting (a great
surprise at the end of the party!), Photo Frame with
Cowboy Props, Musical Poles, Horse Shoes, Pin the tail on
the Pony, Face Painting ($10 additional fee for up to 15
kids), Hoop the Steer, Fire Pit for S’mores ($15 additional
fee, food items not included), Beaded-Boot Bracelet craft*,
Lucky Horseshoe craft* or Color Sheets
Q Horse and Pony Rides…We’ll saddle up and lead your
guests around (includes 2 horses and 2 assistants,
additional horse $50)
Q Serving…cake and favors
Q Clean up
*additional fee of $3/person for craft supplies
**For up to 15 guests (parents are always welcome!), Over 15 guests
requires extra assistant for $30 fee. Max 20 guests.

$100 cash or check deposit required to reserve. Our deck and
arena are covered. We will only cancel or reschedule for
thunderstorms. All guests must wear closed-toe shoes and release
forms must be signed by BOTH parents.

Please call Angela at 210-264-1616 or email
AstarMoon1616@yahoo.com to book your event!
Sample Agenda:
2:00

Guests arrive
Collect release forms
Activity: Photo Frame and Cowgirl props
Activity: Hoop the Steer

2:20

Helmet fitting and Horseback Riding/Safety Refresher

2:30-3:20

Game: Horse Relay all guests (in 2 teams) will participate in a
relay race on horseback
The winning team will continue riding in next game. Others will
head to the deck for Food and Lucky Horse Shoe Craft*
(Riders will rotate to craft/snack)

3:25

Sing Happy Birthday and cut/serve the cake

3:40
Activity: Horse Painting and group photo (it’s fun to keep this a
SURPRISE!)
4:00

Distribute favors, guests depart

*Lucky Horse Shoe Craft is $3/person
**Agenda can change to ensure the most fun for all of the guests!

